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ýan.ctîon-ànd. Support, to iwhatever is
-alcùlated to proinote the prosperity of

bis country, iii its civil, roitiious, educa-

tional, and genb 1 interests. Let Ca.
n adians love tlieir country. It is wvor*
thy -of their most enthusiastic and abi-
ding patriotisrn. It is a.fair and fertile
portion of the globe ; and must soon
possess afamne for its religion, education,
agriculture, commerce, and inanufac-
tures, that will spread fur and wvide.

PRINTING OFFICE~S IN TORONTO.T ns City can now boast of its twen-
ty-five printinog offices, *or there-
abouts. Somne of these are job

offices, exc]usively, where job and book
printing is executed in great variety.-
But publications, ini the form, of Month-
lies, weeklies, semi-weelilies, or trî-week-
lies, are issued froin rnost of the printing
establishments; agording- the means of'
intelligence and knovledge. 0f mnonth-
lies; we have, the Canadian Gem, the
Ecclesiastical and MVissionary Record,
the Journal of Education, the Farmer
and Mechanie, the A;riculturalist, the
Sunday School Guardian, and the 'Un-
fett ,ered Canadian. 0f vveeldlies; the
Christian Guardian, Christian blessern-
ger, Evftngelical Pioneer, Church, Ex.
aminer, Mirror, and Independant. 0f'
semi-weeklies; the Patriot, and the

ish Colonist. And the Globe, pub.
liihed tri.weekly. And there are, we
Wéiève, three or four more periodicals
published in Toronto, the names and

times of issue, of which, we have not
learned.

If any.of our citizens are ignorant of

passing events,or of general intelligence,
they cannot attacli any blarne to the
Press. More than one hundred Printers
are employed constantlv, and others oc-
casionally, in tbis City ; scnding out
the means of information and mental
improvement.

MENTAL BREAD.

ooKs are to, the mind what bread la to
the body. With bread -the biody is.
fed and supported, and fitted for exer-

cise andl use(ulness. By means of books
tbe mind i8 fed and invigorated), and ren-
dered a blessing to the wvorld .- ut if our
bodily.food be unwvholesome, it will weaken,
the funetions of the body and prevent its
usefulnéss. So with our mental bread ; ýit
m~ust be -,ound and good, or ii will poison
the mind and weakien its moral power.

0OUR NUM11B ERS.

4Nu more number will complete the
current volume of tbis Magazine.

We began late in the "year, with

our issues, and we alloved the numnbers
to faîl behind,; but it %vas unavoidable,
on our part, owîng ta the negligence of
miany of our Subscribers. in respect to
paying for the Gew. We have, how-
ever, cf late been making up for our lost
timie; and we shahl complete, the volume
within the year.

If our subscribers who have held fast
to, their money until they have rece ived
the last number for the year, save one,
would now send us the amount due, it
would he very acceptable. Their ac-
ceunis can be easily mnade out ; seven
shillings and six-pence a yeur. E ach
wvill lcnow wvhether he is in arrears for

one, or for twvo years.
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